
Buy Rugs

Now Ontario
FURNITURE

Company

Rugs

Down Go Our Rug Prices

There will not bo any drop in the wholesale price
of Rugs boforo April 1st, 1921. Wo are not going to

wait until 1921, we are going to sell this big stock
right now therefore, wo havo marked our stock as
low or lower than they aro likely to bo next year.

This is a wonderful opportunity for you to buy

rugs, because wo havo n wonderful stock of high

grade rugs, you will be surprised to see such a line

in.your small town. And do not hesiltate and think
too long as we cannot maintain these prices.

NOTICE YOUR SAVINGS

Wilton Rugs

Imperial Ardebil, 9x12, Regular
Dolboek Wilton, 9x12, Regular
Whittall's Tepac, Reg.

Mayhall Wilton, 9x12, Rogular
Akbar Wilton, 9x12, Regular
Bangor Wilton, 9x12, Regular
Lakewood Wilton, 9x12, Regular
Lakewood Wilton, 8-ll- xl

()-- (, Reg.

-

Buy

Now

$197.50 at $157.50
145.00 at 99.00
130.00-n- t 90.50

at 99.00
15W.00 at 97.00
115.00 at 99.00
140.00 at 97.00
inO.OO at 89.00

Axministor Rugs

Khorasan Axministor, 9x12, Regular $80.00 at 63.00

Khorasan Axminister, 83x10-6- , Reg. 73.00 at 68.00

Liberty Axministor, 9x12, Regular G1.00 at 49.50

Liberty Axminister, Reg. G.00 at 4.75

Tapestry Brussolls, 9x12, Regular 48.00 at 37.00

Tapestry Brussells, 9x12, Regular 42.00 at 32.00

Tapestry Brussells, Regular 43.00 at 34.00

Grass Rug, sizo 9x12, Rogular 1G.50 at 9.35

25 Discount on Linoleum and all Upholstered
Furnituro

Ontario Furniture Co.

Combination Sale

Of Preferred Stock

CANNED GOODS by the CASE
We have these packed for your convenience and
can save you some money .

4 cans each Preferred Stock Corn
Tomato
Peaa
String Beans

--
1 Porkand Beans

Pineapple
Regular Price on the above $7.00
Special Combination price $5.80

These are all new goods and of best quality

E. A. PRASER
" '".'
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LOCAL PERSONALS

J. C. McGco and wlfo wero hero
from Nyssa Tuesday.

Dr. nnd Mrs. It. O. Payno vUltcd
rolntlvos In I'ayotto Sundoy.

P. J. Oallaghor was In Juntuca on
legal business tlio first of tho wook.

Judge Dalton Biggs Is holding
court at Canyon City tills wcok.

LOST: Gold watch and chain.
Itcturn to Mrs, II. II. Whltnoy nnd
rocolvo roward.

Orvlllo Walters has gone to Los
Angolcs, California to spond tho

Mrs. Frank CaBlday was callod to
Portland on Tuosday by tho sorlous
lllnoss of hor father.

Loulo Coskl has a hand of shoop
In and Is feeding tho hay from tho
Durrows ranch, having Durchasod It
somo tlmo ago.

Wig Whlto tho Ontario ico man
has Just returned from a visit to his
mother In Indiana. IIo also vlsltod
St, Louts and other mlddlo westom
points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Stover and son
Dick motored to Purma Tuesday to
attend tho douhlo .wedding at tho
W. L. Kollcr homo.

Among tho Ontarlans who went
out of town on Armistice day wore
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilador who spent
tho day nt Wolsor with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Poarson.

Mrs. Llzilo Stout loft Friday for
Horlng, Oregon whoro sho will mako
hor homo In tho future Sho has
boon visiting tho past fow months
with tho J. A. Walter family.

Alt tho stores of Ontario will bo
closed all day Thanksgiving, nil day
Christmas and all day Now Years.
Cards to this offect havo bcon dls
trlhutcd to nil business houses for
posting In tho windows.

I Undo Dick Ituthcrford was a IIolso
visitor last wook. Whllo thoro ho
vlsltod Mr, and Mrs. L. O. Olson. He

I roports thorn wall satisfied with tholr
now homo, nnd tho U. S. Plumbing
fnmiinnv vnrv Ihuu wIH.wit(iUt Mun nnu uiuuiDi

L. J. Itadloy of Vale was In On
tario Friday roturnlng from a visit
to his mothor noar Chicago. IIo al-

so vlsltod Davonport, Iowa, nnd other
oastorn points.

Wo havo a largo stock of bluo
and whlto enameled waro and alum-
inum waro. You can saro by glv-In- g

us your orders for theso waros.
Tho Varloty Storo, Ontario, Oro.

Mrs. Frod Curroy of Juntura was
visiting hor daughtor Miss Ilaxol
Curroy, who Ih n student In tho On-
tario High School, and othor friends
In Ontario this wook.

Mrs. O. C. Pratt, whoso husband
was formerly pastor of tho M. E.
church In Ontario and Is now pustor
of tho Methodist church In Hunting
ton, with hor son was visiting frlonds
In Ontario last wook. Thoy return-
ed to Huntington Saturday.

Tho Altar Socloty Ladles ot tho
Catholic Church aro giving n cookod
food salo Saturday at Ilador's storo
from 12 to C o'clock. Tho food on
salo will bo Huttablo for Thanksgi-

ving.
j Mr and Mm. Frank Ilador

by tholr daughtor Mrs.
. Pearson ot Wolsor motored to Bolso
Thursday to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
John Ilador who aro loavlng soon for
Long lleach California to spend tho
wlntor.

W. A. Tarrall. of Tho Dalles, cen-
sus supervisor for tho socond Oro-go- n

district, wns In Ontario and Vale
Tuesday closing up tho consus work
In this soctlon which Included tho
lUtlng ot Irrigation systems In Mai
nour county.

II. C. Iloan o( Now Plymouth who
won first prlzo on Drown Leghorn
chlckons at tho fourth annual poultry
show hold at Lowlston, Idaho from
tho 7th to tho 12th ot Novombor In
connection with the Korthwost Live-
stock Association, was In Ontario on
Wodnosday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Capron of
fllasco, Kan., aro visiting at tho home
ot Mr. Caprons' twin brothor, L. M.
Capron near Cairo, This Is tholr
first trip West nnd thoy aro very
favorably Impressed with Ontario
and vicinity. Mr. Capron says ovcry
thing, oven good eats is 30 per cont
cheaper horo than In the oast. They
will leavo for coast points and Cnl. In
a short tlmo.

Slstor Josophlno, who wns formor-l- y

a nurse r.t Holy Itosary hospital,
but for tho past two years has bcon
at Sacred Heart hospital at Hanford,
Col., Is visiting hero this wook with
the Mothor Superior, who Is a former
schoolmate Slstor Josophlno stopped
off horo on her way back to Hanford
from a visit to Kenosha, Wis.

Ilutherford Brothers of Ironside
shipped ton cars ot beet cattle and
Logan Brothers of Drogan shipped
three cars of beet cattle from
Drogan Friday to tho Portland and
Seattlo market. T. J. Logan accom-

panied tho shipment. Four cars of

cattle wero shipped from Crane tho
same day.

Mrs. Florence Smith, who has boen
employed at tho Moore hotel for
some time, died Saturday at the Holy
Rosary hospital from shock following
a surgical oporatlon performed two
days before. . Deceased was born In

Little Hock, Ark., thlrty-thre- o years
ago. Tho funeral services wore hold
at tho McDowell undertaking parlors
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 and were
conducted by nev. Wra. Luscombo,
the Methodist minister, Enterment
was made In the Ontario cemetery.

The remains of Augustave Pronre-lea- u,

son of Mrs A. Prinzeleau nnd
brother ot Mrs. Mark Christiansen
of thU city, who dlod In France
while In the servlco of his country,
being connected with a hospital
corps, is expected to arrive from
overseas today, A military funeral
under the auspices of tho American
Legion will be held from the Baptist
church and tho remains will bo en-

tered In the Ontario cemetery. This
will be the first one of our Ontario
boys who made tho supreme sacri-
fice overseas to bo brought home
for burial and the funeral will Le
largely attended.

4'

"IT WILL UK A IIUMMKH"

This Is what tho varsity "0","Tho
greater O. A. C. and tho vlgllauco
commlttles Bay about Home-comin- g

wook, Novombor 19 to 21. Tho
Agglo-- of O. football gamo Is ex-

pected to draw a capacity crowd.
Tickets aro going llko hot cakes.

Letters with attractive orango-nnd-blac- k

envelopes havo been sent
to nil tho alunmnl In an offort to got
all tho old students hack see
tho Oregon gamo, and to tako part In
tho festivities of tholr nlma mater.
Kounlons havo bcon planned In var
ious fraternity houses, and bannuots,
"feeds" and other festivities arrang
ed.

Tho bonflro, built by tho fresh-rao-

wilt tcaturo tho entrance ot tho
old King Jnxx, according to tho com-
mittee. This bonflro Is nn event In
ovory "rook's" Hfo. Tho bonflro
Inst year was 25 foot squaro and
lighted up tho heavens so that It
could bo seen on tho University of
Orogon campus. Tho classes will
guard tho flro Thursday night. It
In tho custom that tho seniors tako
tho first shift, the Juniors noxt, tho
Bophomores tho "graveyard" shift
from 12 to 4, nnd tho rooks finish
tho night,

Tho rally Friday night will bo
started by tho monster flro and
stunts and talks will bo featured.
Tho annual rook-sop- h bag rush Is
schodulcd for 10 o'clock Saturday
morning. Tho rush will bo Inspired
by tho sonlors, as Is always tho cus
tom.

Tho big O. A. gamo will
occupy tho nftornoon, Tho vnrslty
"O" men, nlumnl nnd nctlvo will
banquet 0 o'clock Saturday. Tho
board of rcgonts will ho In attond-anc- o

nnd It Is hoped that tho gover-
nor will stay over for tho festivities.
Wallnco Knddorly, formerly Agglo
trnck montor, Is In char go of tho
banquet.

Tho crowning ovont of tho wcok-on- d

will bo tho varsity "O" danco
Saturday avonlng. Doth tho men's
nnd Women's gymnasiums will bo
usod. Open house will bo observed
at .1 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

THANKSGIVING SKUVICICS

Will bo hold at tho Baptist Church
on Thursday at 10:00 o'clock. Tho
churches will unlto In tho sorvlco.
Ilovureud D, J. GUIandors, pastor of
tho Congrcgatlonat Church will
preuch tho sermon, It Is not only a
rollglous duty but a civic duty to at-

tond. All nro Invited.
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Pay Cash and Save Dollars

Here are tho unnecessary things you pav for
when you run accounts: You aro helping to pav
n bookkeepers salary of $100.00 per month. You
aro paying the bad accounts that alwavs accrue
under a credit system.

You buy more carefully whon-yo- u pay cash.
AVo havo six special sale days ovory week

Come in and got our prices and you will bo
convinced

We carry an up to date lino of Groceries,
Vegetables and cured moats.

Our Stock is Complete Our Eats are Good

THE CASH GROCERY

wmmHWHtMtHmHmwHmiMM

THE CHENEY
Like the actual orchestra

in your home
It seems almost like magic to hear an orchestral
record on Tho Cheney. Just as though tho mem-
bers of the orchestra filed in with their instru-
ments at your bidding.
Symphony orchestras, popular dance orchestras
or bands all respond to your call, when you
play The Cheney. And The Cheney alone Van
give you such a perfect treat. No other instru-
ment has tho orchestral chambers which repro-
duce every tone of every instrumot so accurately--

Let

us show you how The Cheney's tone adjust-
er, reproducer, tone arm, acoustic throat and
violin resonator also increase the charm of its
music. If you cannot call send to us for the in-

teresting Cheney booklet.

Ontario Pharmacy

$Q444&4t1mW4vHfHttW'HtM4HHtW

Fifer's Special
s

Thanksgiving Dinner
$1.25 Per Plate

Table D' Hote Dinner--

RELISHES

Ripe and Green Olives, Sweet Pickles and.Coloi',

SOUP
- ' Cream of Chicken with Rice .

COCKTAIL

Seafood Cocktail

FISH
Deviled Crab in Shell

SALAD Fruit

,. , ROAST i

Domestic Goose, Oyster Dressing

Baked Young Turkey, Cranberry Saiujo

Log of Dork with Apple Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Carameled SNVcot.PQtatoijii

Creamed Green Peas
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